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2 ARRESTED HERE

H INSURANCE

Private Detective and Janitor
Held in Rew Waging Be-

tween Adjusters

POLICE HUNT THIRD MAN

Censplrncy chnrgei npainst two men

trresttil lint night are expected te
the wnr unginB In thin city for

ller two mnnths between inTe,ientle.iit

lnfiirnncc adjusten. members of the
Fire Mnn-hnl- office nnd Insurance com-

pany renrrientiitlvcs'.
Oceree T. McCain, u private detec-tte- e

Sixteenth tiect above Clearfield,
nTlnlm fox. a janitor. Wuleut ntrect

Snr Kiftt.. were held In $10,000 ball
each for further hearing by Magistrate
Beaten at Ills office at 1(BI? Spring
flanlen ftreet. this morning. The charge
aralntt the two men U conspiracy, but

far the dcllnlte nature of the alleged
se
offend haH net been tnnde public ihe

, wmrnnt a!w iinmes Ames II. Knight,
but who "r where he 1h ban net been
anneunicd.

Clarence H. Oehlsmlth, rcprcRentlng
McCain, made a vigorous ebjcctlnn te
he amount of bull nuked after iMiriuni

Ti-i,- t7 rinrcsentlnz .Imlze Jnmen
r.L fJnnlnn'H office, hed nfked the,
maximum ball and n deferment. Mr.
Goldsmith's objertlen wnu overruled by
Magistrate Beaten, who Fnid :

"The Im'.I lias been fixed nt $10,000,
ad that will stand. I undertand that

this is ft u'rv serious cnnc and involves
many prominent riiiladelphians. It 1b

nejfible that these men may he Induced
te disappear before the hearing Mon-

day."
It was rumored there will be mere

irrcrti in the case very seen. Upward
of $2."0.000 Is frald te be Involved in
the bcandnl.

Seme idea of the importance of the
arrests last night niny be drawn from
the fift tut men were taken te Direc-

tor Certelj oil's office In City Hall. He
examined them personally but refused
te divulge any of the fact") involved In

The arrests arc a culmination of
extending ever two months'

time. Independent InMirunce udjiin-ttr- s

nwrt they have unearthed n plot
en the p.irt of rival adjusters and

cempnnica te obtain nccena te
their cfticc records.

Thfv make charges of tapping of the
telephone wires te their offices and that
women stenographers were "planted"
la their offices te. obtain all informat-

ion possible.
The warrant charging McCann with

conspiracy was .sworn out by J. Milten
Yeung, an Insurance adjuster with of-

fices at Fourth and Walnut streets. It
is In this building that Fex works at,
a janitor and watchman.

Fex was arrested after n three-hou- r

jrjlllng b Detectives Belay and Wal-
ters In the office of Director Cortclyeu.
It Is alleged Fex entered into the cen-ipirn-

with private detectives te allow
operatives, te enter Yeung's offices te
peruse his books and private papers.
Tlie watchman denlcrr-th- e charges.

When the adjuster found that plans
had been laid to ruin their business
the) appealed te their counsel, former
Judge .Tames Cray Gorden and Jehn II.
K. Scott, who notified them te have the
conspiracy warrants Issued.

"The present nrre-t- s mid etheru im-
peded are due te the discover of a
widespread (.ensplrncy involving quite
a sum of money and which will prob-
ably involve a number of prominent
persons connected with the insurance
world," Judge Gorden announced last
night a- - his home in WVttewn. "The
evidence gathered thus tar shows that
peweiful interests urc behind the con-
spirators."

20,000,000 Russians 8tarvlng
MNh Anna Louise ftreug, who is

working with the Friends' Uellcf Cem-tnisvu- n

in Moscow, has written a letter
te the r Mends' tiendquaiters heic, in
which che describes the efforts of the
Hussien themselves te relieve the fam-
ine hituutlim as being pitifully inade-
quate There are liO.OOO.000 people in
the famine district, she writes.

OLDEST COMMUTER" MADE
19,200 TRIPS YEARS

ftetv Entrant for Honors Abe
Has the Greatest Fund of
Stones, His Backers Say '

"Knights of 5:15" Soen Arc le
Organize Club and Decide
Winners of Laurels

Halms te the commuting champlen-N- p

hae at last grown se iineHcrf and
paradexal that it appears the award
of the title must be made en the bntis
of differential calculus or an appeal te
the oracles, or by a decision of the
Supreme Court

Net, hewivei, that the mere arithme-
tic nf the situation Ks net rle.ir T

rmnt of mileage the race still belongs te
Ailaiu Or II. of SliiUlngtrm, with 89V"'' m-- is i.nas v. Kinsey, of
lleaijlmr. whose total h 801,411.

Hitherto Mr Kinsey s closest rivallias been W 11. os. of Dovlestewn.
whose, recnnl of miles Is 54(1,314. Hut
compared te Mr. Grill's twenty-fou- r
and Mr KinsetV twentj three Mr.

eus,Iias had tweut.-si- x years of ex- -

? "1"1 a l,n5C'luent lead of about
JUOO trips.

Vr, u""s waves his claims inbehalf of Jehn W Snurman, of Seuth-p,nrn,- ul

Mr- - aui man's mi'enge isMl 510 000. less than Mr. Heus nnd
wnsldeynbh icbs thnn Mr cirillH or

i,r'"SPV'h- - ,5l,t " ,,(,''"'f "f his
candidate Mr. Reus Kays that it would
be unfnlr tu gUP Mr. Grill the title
f e!.M0r'"1M' Mr (irlM fI"1,',, t IKe

hlilMiiigteu which is some distance
cr, ,h'"' Southampton. The prln-Pl- e
that is iinehed. sns Mr. Heus,

M one bigger than anv lechnlcalit.
fcew cmstder the claims of the darkrse, Mr Saurmaii lie is eight

)Mrs old nnd ran remember
,, firll0''''l Harrison's "hard

Juer campaign. Hew mnnv cem-auter- s.

uskM Mr. Rmlbi cnn de that?
Jtts credentials ns a commuter dnte
jrem 8!) Fer two years Mr. Saur-- n

rode twice a dav,between this city
ad Churchvil'e, and for thirty years

has commuted between here and
Donthampten.

Net a day has he mlsicd, save Sun- -
eTS nml lm1iiln.P ..., ,i... i.!.. itii.:r ; "",,mi,,e, uimi hv iiriri nun' '

"at an Injur te his leg once laid him i

OYSTER
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I W ones ilsllcleus ones In
I J"'" known style. One visit and
t re s pstren for Hf rreve It.
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EAGLE UESTAUKANT ,

ACCIDENTALLY KILLS HIS
FRIEND, THEN DISAPPEARS

Fears Entertained That Man la Sui-

cide After Leng Inland Tragedy
New Yerk, Oct. 1(5. I'aul Weld-ma- n,

president of the Nassau Autobus
Company, was missing at a late hour
Inst night after accidentally killing
William' V. Gels, owner of Hewlett
Inn, Leng Island, Fears vcr enter-
tained that Wcldman had committed
suicide.

The men were preparing te lenve for
a hunting trip In the Adlrendacks yes-

terday, when Wcldman, attempting te
demonstrate his skill with a revolver In
the Inn, discharged it. The bullet struck
Gels, penetrating his Intestines, lie
died In Mt. Jeseph's Hospital, Far
lteeknway, a few hours Inter.

As the hotel innn fell Weldmnu cried :

"I'll end It all! I'll de away with
everything I"

Still holding the revolver, he ran te
his automobile outside the hotel nnd
sped away. The car was found aban-
doned In Hel'ls Inst evening nt Hemer
Lee nnd Jamaica avenues. Gels exon-
erated his friend In nn ante-morte-

statement.

THUGS TAKE HORN AND $10

Cornet" Player Beaten by Men In
Motorcar

Charles W. Uescll, 411-1- North Tenth
street, a muslclnn, was beaten te Insen
sibility with n blnckjack and robbed of
n cemrt and 510 by four men In nn
automobile who held hlra up last night
In front of 1007 Itecltlnnd street.

Bescll was walking home shortly nftcr
11 e clock, he said, when a larare tour
ing car drove up te the curb beside
him nnd stripped suddenly. Otic of the
four men In the car stuck out a gun
and said, "Stick 'cm up and keep quiet
or we'll kill you."

Uescll v"stuck 'era up," holding his
cornet aloft, but the bandits npparently
were net satisfied. They get out nnd
neat mm.

llesell was taken te the Jewish ITns
pltal with several cuts en th0 head and
ever tee eyes.

SHOT BY CHUM, MAY DIE

Youthful Victim Absolves Compan
Ien Frem All Blame

Ervin Margerum, sixteen years old,
1403 North Fifty-sevent- h street, was
shot in the back last night by his chum,
Jeicph Carrell, seventeen years old,
itiiri .eriu ruty-cigni- n street,

Marcerum is in the West Philadel
phia Homeopathic Hospital in a critical
condition. lie absolved Carrell, who
was arrested, of nil blame for the nc
cldent.

Carrell told police Mnrgcrum was
ilrutting nneut the room of his home
with the gun protruding from u back
pocket. He had recently purchased It.
In a spirit of fuD, Carrell said he took
the gun from his chum's pocket while
the latter's bnck was turned, pointed It
ami puiicti tne trigger.

READING PENSIONS EIGHT

Philadelphia Man Completed Nearly
Half Century With Railroad

night former emnleies of the Phlln
delph)a and Heading Hallway sstem
luue been added te Its pension list.
These men wcre emplejcd nt widely
Fcattcred points and represent a total
of .'131 years and 11 menthb of len-tinun-

i.ervlec with the cempnnv.
Frank Deney, 1053 North Philip

fm-ti- , luuituuiv uic-iiiu- i in ii ir mu- -
nue, holds the record for length of serv
ice among these eight. He was in the
employ of the company for forty nine

cnrs, nine months, and his pension
became effective en April 1, 1921 He
is closely followed in point of service
bv Lewis lSeaeli, Llewellyn, I'a.. section
foreman, allverten, l'a.. who had forty-nin- e

jears, one mouth te his credit.

MACLEAN TO PREACH
The Key. Dr. Nerman Maclean, of

ndinburgh', will preach tomorrow In
the Cnlvnr.v Presbyterian Church. Dr.
Maclean, who came te this country as
a delegate te the
Qiuncll. Mnce 11)05 has been pastor of
St. cutuecrt s, in i,(iini)urgn.

JOHN XV. SAl'KMAN
Soutliumpten (Pa.) man who has
made 19, WO trips renimiitlng in

tblrtj-tw- e cars

up. He has made mere than 10,200
consecutive trip ever the Heading, and
no rcceul jet uncovered cnn ee,ual this.

REWARD NO QUESTIONS

I F THE 2 young men
who borrowed a

FORD SEDAN
(.V. J, License Ne. S30I3U)

AT 1940 N. 13th ST. THURSDAY
Will return rnr te the owner,

8. C. nesjem
I'ulillc I.ecljtrr, 0th Chestnut Hts.

IN 32

Housekeeping
Apartments

Modern, Fireproof, Hlevater Culldtnn
18th and Wnlnut Streets

15th and Pine Streets
Juniper and Spruce Streets

b rooms and 1 bath te
11 rooms and 4 hatha

McILVAIN & CO.
iai0 Otis Ilalldlnc

l'ulladelphU

m

tiVEmm1 PUBLIC

VARE HEN REPENT

LOAN BILL DEFEAT

Weglein and Cox Try te Replace
Items They Killed in

$19,000,000 Measure

HEED PUBLIC PROTEST

Administration leaders see definite
signs of weakening of the Vnre Combine
oppesjtlonfto the proposed $19,000,000
municipal lean.

Mayer Moere and his director bellcve
that the Ceuncllrtien are beginning te
feel the full effects of the battering blows
which hnve been delivered ngnlnst the
Combine and the nlleged "unincumbered
balances" estimated by Controller Hnd-Ic- y.

Already, in the onlnlen of members of
the Majer's Cabinet, CeuncUmcn nrc
realizing Hint In killing the lenn, they
voted ngnlnst their Interests und the In-

terests of the city.
As n consequence Ceuncilmcn nrc be-

ginning te try te repnlr the damage done
by Introducing plecc-me- lean legisla-
tion. The city Administration, believes
this policy is being adopted bv the Vnre
Council for two reasens: First, that
the lean funds nrc needed and because
Council proposes te make an effort te
win credit for a lean bill of Its own.

Council Was Net Snubbed
As n matter of fnct, said Administra-

tion lenders, the $10,000,000 lean bill
was made up in a conference of cltv of-

ficials with Chairman Burch, of Coun-
cil's Finance Cemmitter. Chairman
Hurch, the Administration contends, was
the proper ceuncllmanlc official w th
whom te confer. This, It Is pointed out,
answers the charge thnt Council was net
consulted In the make-u- p of the Lean
Bill.

Twe Council-me- n

already have Introduced lean bills
replacing Identically the same Items they
killed when they knocked out the Ad-
ministration Lean BUI.

These bills were, first, one bv Hlch-nr- d

Wegleln, president of Council, cnll-ln- g

for n lean of $1,050,000, se thnt the
city might mntch nn equnl appropria-
tion by the State for the construction
of the Delaware Hiver bridge. Mr.
Weglein is a member, nleng with
Mayer Moere, of the Bridge Commis-
sion. He knew when he voted te kill
the S19.000.000 Lenji Bill that he was
at the sam time killing the item of
$1.0.10.000 for the bridge.

Second, n bill by Oiunellnan Cox,
one of the Seuth Philadelphia members,
for $.100,000 for increasing the units of
the Philadelphia dredging plnnt, for the
purpose, particularly, of deepening the
channel of the Schujlklll Bier. When
Mr. Cox voted against the $10,000,000
Lenn Bill he killed this same Hem In
the Administration bill.

Is Sudden Reversal
The striking point about the sudden

reversal of form en the part of Coun-
cilman Cox, snid Administration lead-
ers, Js that Cot In killing the Admlnis-tiatie- n

Item voted against a program,
the deepening of the Schuylkill. In which
his employers, the Atlantic BeHnlng
Company, arc vitally interested.

The Administration unntn.l in l,,.ii.i
up the ifredging plant se that the riicr
channels might be kept up and se that
an appropriation of $1. 000,000 might be
weu from the Tedem! Government.
However, the Atlantic Befining Cem.- -
pnny, Ignoring factional politics, wants

X" "'

cX'

the channels se that its' Harry I.. urc-icen- t the
may up the Sehul-- ! mere In nild.-cs.ln- the New Jer-kil- l.

Hence W. Van Dke, president ''v of the Clubs
the railed Mntnr today.

Moere. A wns held, which "If would gne em-jK- e

was plejment te Just one nmre pitmmi hiu
anu uaven. as me result, Ulreeter

prelllc win man" a nnanci.il and gee- -

grapnicni survey of the deepening nnd
drainage projects, and held a further!
conference te which United States Army
engineers will be invited. Incidentally
Mr. Van Djke complimented the Majer
en his long nnd centlnurd Interest in
deeper wnteiwajs, as a first aid te.
I'UMiuivnt;.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Martin Wlnlirs :140 rirewn at., nnd Kler- -

nce A MltchiMI, 2040 rirew n nt
Antnnas Mlkoler'v, 1311 Cnrltnn st und

MasuU 1S11 Curlten nt.Harry L. Ilftnklni. Rie S. ."lath t . andJ!n t. Cntllp, 30S3 Pepltnn hvp.
Jehn Mch" Keith, 3.'a Knlkem nt . and

Hertha n Stnreck. 3413 Wnllace at.
Rehrt M. Heltsmaft. asm Penrltnn dennd Mar" 15 Nu3, a8tfl Po7rlten nvr
Julius bzmder. SO'.' '.V. Mnntcemery ae , and

Dera nieber 1307 flth at
Auitln b. blocker. 603S V 10th at . ar.'lGlacljs It Wltnwrr. 3184 N 7th st
Hareld A. Kassmntin, Inir Hraneh. Ji J ,

snd Kran'-e- a I. Ilajard. 110 Walnut In
Henry A. N J., and

Anna J Htipelv. 1733 Miner nt.
Prltchard Thompson. 370R a H2il t . and

Pauline O IbTt. SI 13 Tlnli-un-r r
Joerph V Hode :33'i X Canuc 'I . arfj

Care'lnf 15 Snewdnn. .1414 Alnnlle st
Harry V. Lcnlken. Atlantic N J . and

irfrtlia Heward. Atlantic rity. N. J
SamUHl I'enitr. IS07 Alter at., and Kva

Drewn. 272S Pftera at
IllUm Uie ltl! Cabet at . and Cernelia
HnlWv 1(145 i abet kt.

Dald 404 Callewhlll at., and
Knnnle r 103 Calletthlll at

James Weeds. 208 Alter at . and Mrj
Winers, 2S27 I'eteri '

Uar e J rellnrman. S112 Chef ler avenu
and Marsturet V. Klsher. 4400 Ilaltlmore

;nrnli Hcrnateln 21311 S nth kt. and Ann
N mera ft. 20jn h flth nt

Jacob Uloem 814 at, and
Clara I owenthu' Ve Yerk Cl.

Clmrles T D'ltan 2150 y 22d at., and Man
K. 1020 N 5lh st

VMQiA
L&3 UllMlOakland t W a H M I M i!

sgrngpr

Guaranteed
Oakland Moter Car Ce.

918 N. Bresd Street PepUr 0407

Open

Bammmnuit&cxm

fccveu days a week, is a
rnre accommodation te car
owners. Hut we provide it

te keep customers happy
und ourselves, toe. We find
it pays in the long run.

THE HATCH MOTORS C9
eiiTHinuTims

720 N. DUOAD ST PHILA.
litA.MaOltl) IIK,I.UIl

I li rim .1. VUiieik.Ii
8737 lnnkferU Ave.

KKKMAM OM N 1I!AI.KK
liriekrl llrnthrrs

MHrne Ave Wiulilncten Lene

aiain mm: dici.i:uK. N Crusntaii,Jr.
tewart 4 LitnruHlrr Aves,, lluvrrferi, a

WK.VT I'lllM. l)KALi:ll
Arnelrt Cainrhell Meler Ce.Sb & Walnut fits.

LEJD'GER -PHABELPHIA, SATURDAY,"

LITTLE, BUT STILL
'tHflEtSk
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Edith Trainer, of 220 .North Gratz street, Is only three jcars old, but
she plies her Knitting needles like an expert

KNITTING NEEDLES HOLD
CHIEF JOY FOR

Sedate Little Edith Trainer Finds Mere Pleasure in Making

Sweaters for Dells Than in Playing Tag

deepened, Knrr. et itaiti-steamshl-

come Club.
J. contention Kiuauis

of refining company, en
cenferenre everv Klwnuinu

attended bt Directors Sproule' t

Hiilonlence,

bweda'.iore,

City.

naduvanle.

eatinnrland

Mcaulean.

ETeningi

The clicking of knitting needles held en
no terrors for three-yenr-el- d Edith
Trainer, of 22.10 North Grata street, It.
better known te her friends ns "Wee."

A tinv bundle of soft bnb.wieml she
etiitrlipu two needles In her churbvi shr
hnnds and weaves In and out. casting
off stitches when necessary, busily
working away nt the green sweater for(
her lnrgest and bestc-- t dellr.

Wide-eye- d nnd serious she sits in
her babv chair long lashes sweeping
her milHl'i viiiTin tlusneii n ' in
shell pink from the ciciteincnt of really j

doing something like grown-up- s.

Natural, golden curls fall in profusion t

nbeut her sbeulners anil she steps eniy
long enough te brush them nwn when is
thev threaten te become tangled bits
of npun geld among soft green wool.

As she sits working her face takes

ASKS KIWANIS TO AID

Members, Urged te Help Solution of
Unemployment Problem

Atlantic Citi . Oct. 1.1. Kiwanians
were urged te assist In relieing tin- - tin
cinplejmcnt (ltuatinn et uie Mitien i)

of

1

he reallj tliltilts he nee(is, tt would givi
empleymnt te 'Jlti.oue pcriens the !

Unltlntercan asserted,
"By gning the unemployed n chance

te earn n living, it enables him te keep
his wlf-respe- and takes uwa from
him the prospect of a place in the bread
line or a ticket te the soup kitchen "

Mr. Knrr also referred te the spirit
nbmad te draw the line nt creed, reli
glnn and nationality. "The fundamen-
tal pilnciples of Klwnnis Is that no man i

he accepted or rciecteil becnusn of hisbeliefs or nationality. Klwnnis should
stand for unity nnd condemn nnd fightagainst any attempt te create t las-?-, raceor religious hatred in our land."

F. H. Herat's Funeral
Th, funcraI of rrnnklln H. Hersl. a a

vldely known resident of Vex Chnse,
of the Pennsylvania Celd Storage nndOempanj. Thirtieth and
5 "e.P.,tnhtr7!,,s; m (n Pi"-- Monday
Si, home, TlWtl U street.death was due te pnrnlsn

. "rr"5

"1

m
a u

at

ip

"SOME

n leek of dlmnv. nnd "eh " she
cried today. "I've dropped a stitch."
and determinedly set about te recover

Last summer Hhc visited her grand
mother in Huntingdon and it was there

was firt initiated nte the in- -

trlcacies of making sweaters, anil long,
multi-colore- d horse lines nnd things
Her mother does net knit and her
competent daughter cannot understand
such n stnte of affairs,

In the nfternnen all clean and prett
u eiiiiwiiu frock til iiiunii pink or- -

pandy she sits en the front steps ixl
gnrcs nbeut her cemplucentl . wntch
lng the ether children nlnsing hop- -

scotch nnd tag, and all tue while siie
adding mere rows te the sweater,

which Is far mere even and lcs bumpv
than some of the creations which went
ewrsens.

PHILA. MOTORIST LOSES

Atlantic City Court Sustains Defend
ant in $25,000 Damage Suit

Atlantic City. Oct. l.V A rrdlet
for the defendant was returned jester-iln- j

In a suit for damages in the amount
SL'.'.OOO brought b Geerge W.

Murdock. a wijel merchant of I'hllndel-plu- a,

against Charles I'lriuclcer, of
Mins Landing, for iiijurtei Mistatncd

Mr. and Mrs. Murdock in nn nute--
bile accident Maj 31.

Murdock alleged the nerldnnt ' t e
rc"ilt of Pnnnaleer's negligence. He
testified he was returning te fhilauci
phla when he as forced te turn eQ

the read by the ether machine, strik-
ing two trees. Murdock s.iid nis wife
sustained permanent iniuries te the left
leg, while he himself suffeied cuts ubeui
the livid and fuce from fljlng glass of
the 1ektn windshield

Pnneleer denied resTnni.lbl!Ilj for
the nccldent. cliiming Murdoch lin 1

struck his inncliine while he was turn-
ing into a small Inroad.

Jehn T. Smith's Funeral
Funeral services for Jehn Themas

Smith, seventy-fou- r vears old, of Vl'l
Seuth Pcnch street, fur thirt.v mi vears

member of the police force and at-
tached te the Thirti -- eighth District
station since Its establishment, will b
conducted at 120 Chestnut street this
u'ternoen. Smith had Wn 111 a year
but wns regaining his hei'th until two
weeks age, when his w If" died After
that he became were ranidh .

IrtArer

OCTOBER' 15, 1921

BRIBERY IS HINTED

GRISWOLD CASE

Drischman Witness Refuses te
Either Deny or Affirm

Insinuation

CHARGES MAY BE PUSHED

SprcM Dlitintrh le Kvrtitte T'tibUe tsdnfr
Atlantic Clt. Oct. 1." -- I " "n

derstoed inAw tint former .ledge Clar-

ence L. Cele, chief of counsel of the
Countess Annn St. Clnir da iCenturbla
In ier suit te break her mother's will,
which left n $."00,000 estate te Mrs.
Murv M Drischman v if of " ,At
lantlc Citj butcher .r tireparcil te
present tetimnn btnntinte HH
ln--l- ' ns late t ,dn afternoon
that . was being used among wit-ue.sc-

en the Drischman side.
The intimation thnt bribery of wit-

nesses hud bet n resorted te enmc ns u
setisntiepiil climax te .jesterday s ncar-Ing- s.

Themas Lnnrlls. of NerHifield.
an electrician, had testified for the de-

fense H- - merely wild be had known
Mrs. Alice Ocrrv'Orlsweld. the former
famous lialtimerc beauty, und thnt he
regarded lier ui, a woman of keen in-

telligence.
Sp"ctnters gasped when .luugc ijii

launched his attach.
"De veu knew n Miss Hartnctt. hair-

dresser. in HiIh building?" the lawyer
for the Ceuntc"! nsked.

The witness ndmlttcd he hnd known
her for two jcars and had discussed the
Griswold ease with her.

"On one of these occasions. nui
.fudge Cele, "did you say that jeu were
paid?"

"That's a lie," interrupted the wit-
ness.

"Did ou sn. Hint you had received
a thousand dollars and tint Miss Hart-
nctt would be paid for giving or net
gixlng certain tcstimenj ?"

"I don't recall It," answered Lan-d- K

"Did ou deny that jeu suggested
that she might be paid?"

"I won't deny or affirm it," the
witness replied

"De jeu deny thnt the sum of $1000
was mentioned us n consideration for
this testimony?"

"Ne. sir."
"What de you mean by 'Ne, sir?'

De ou den It?" Insisted Judge Cele.
"Ne, sir, I de net; I de net remem-

ber." nnswered Hip witivss.
At this point the court adjourned

until Monday at Kl o'clock

NEGROES READY FOR FAIR

Exhibits Will Shew Progress Made
by Race In America

The Philadelphia Autumn Pair and
Negro Industrial Exhibit will open to-

morrow afternoon in the Commercial
Museum.

The fair is designed te record the
present attainment of the race, and
will include exhibits of etery sort in,
Negro activities, buch us dre--r making,
handiwork, needle nnd urt work. In- - ,

ventleus and paintings The progress
of the Negro since his first landing In
America will b traced graphical!

In addition te the exhibits prepi r
there will be a (.cries of com erts cev -

erlng ccn phase of Negro musical at
empllshment. nnd there iiIke will hi n
eld meet at one of the local ball parks.
i which the foremost athletes of the!

rate will compete.

Aute Hits Man en Bread Street
Jeseph Engle. 01." North Uumbrey

street was s ightlv in'ured nt Ilreud
and Ine streets about 'i V M ester-da- v

b' .in .1' t mobile d'lven b Chnrles
A." Ewer. 201M Njrth Curlislc street
Engle wab taKen te lite I In Inn maim
Hospital. t

"TRIfER" is a Sack
-- S Ceat model which is a

wonder for adaptability. It
is a convertible preposition
that may be used in the car,
when golfing or which is en-

tirely correct for usual wear.
J It is of the Norfolk tpc, made with

inverted bide plaits (giving perfect free-

dom te the arms), has half belt, patch
pockets with flaps, bone or leather
buttons.

4

Made in materials that suit it admirabh
Hemespuns, Tweeds and Cheviot in

Imported and Demestic fabrics in
Herringbone, Bannockburn and twilled
weaves, 45, $50 and $55.

JACOB REEtfS SONS
1424-142- 6 aestaeritSlbmsea

BOY KILLED BY AUTO

.
nie-tn- ut III11 IIiIh afr , .,.. i. te a cna

niinunl race lie e of he lite- -

Jn"r"11 " "" ,l, "J'l J,"" '
"f '" m ' "j'1 ' of Ut

ilnnr nveiits of etir

Lad Struck When He Get Out of

Parents' Car
West Chester, Pn., Oct. ir,. Ulch-men- d

Laird, eight jcars old, son of
Jnmcs Lnlrd, of Giithrlevllle, wns ly

injured today en the. Horseshoe
pike nenr his home by nn nulomebllc .

iccupipd bv Mrs. Jehn Uiridi nnd son,
;.f Wdst Orange, N. J. He did in n
hospital liere.

The led had been in nn niitnmeblle
with his pni cuts He get out ami went
te the rear te get u purknge. As lie
stepped irem in- - preieci-i- ei tie cur
m u n ufttink liv thn ritlirtr. ilil, li wns
assing at a IK eh rnte of speed. The

New Jerse, rnr was stepped und thn !'
ecrupants lid all they could te aid the
beytaking him te n he-plt- al.

'

FOUR WILLS IN PROBATE

Inventories Filed and Letters
Granted

Wills nrlmlted te probate tedn were
these of Gee'ge W. Gerraley, C."0S Lin-

coln drive, S'i',000. te relatives; Llllie
A. Tezer, 111 North Lludcnwoed street,
$1"),000; Mettliew i: riannagan, 10.T."

North Ninth strict. S.VWT. anil Anna
Kerster. .T-- Mlihnle avenue, S7000.

Inventories of iiersenal t states fol-

eow: Will-nii- i W. Ingram .!(!, KH),

and Uridget K. Lanlguu, 1)04 Let-
ters of ntlniltiistriitlen In the estates of
the following were filed: Jesephine
Hnllugli. "M!4 Woodbine avenue, ,17,-no- e,

nnd ntlieny Duff.v . 1011 Heffmuti
street, S.'ISOO

CHILD BITTEN BY DOG

Treatment for Rabies Promptly Ap-

plied te Little Victim
West Conshelictheii. Pa.. Oct. l."

Marie, the v daughter M

fMiester Heir In r. of Morehead avenue.
West Consbehrii ken, wns bitten bv a
leg owned bv Jehn McLaughlin The
de; its teeth Inte the child's left
life

The nnimHl was killed, and examina
tien of Its head indicated that it was
suffering from rabies The wound was
raiiterized and treatment for the pre-
vention of inbies applied.

The- father of the child Is superin- -

tendent of the Diamond Htate Fiber
Company nnd is in the West en bust- -

ess.

Plus
Get Early, as

SPECIAL TRAIN
llcturntnic. Sprrlnl Trnln

sili

VVHITEMARSH MEET

DRAWS GALA CROWD

Pennsylvania
. . uue TrenllV IS

q, f Event of Day for
Her50 Levers

,,,,,,,, np!p,r f, n(K,lr,1 ie

iitiiimi hiinhini nnd crisp winds
brought out it combination of bright
rolers nnd full fashions Men nnrl
women premineiit in the "hunting set"
rendd, most of them in (heir meters.

'heugh there wet n fan -- prlnkling e(
spectators in riding clothes who had
taken advantage of the dny for
u gallop iicikhs (niintrv te the meet.

The interest centi rs nbeut
th PennsjUnnin Hunt Club trophy
raie The prize is offered by Kalph R.
Ktiasburger. The race Is for three nnd
u linlf miles ever mi imlsW" 'nurse It
is open rmlj te nmiiteiir riders, members
of ,i 'eeegnleil bunt lub

The Ftni'ii'echn-- i for tin deerge D.
Wldener Cup reni's --ceniiil in interest.
Srme line liuiifi' und jumpers nr' oil
tered In this rvttit 'I lien- - wil be nlse
two pest anil rail sreep n Iuim. and a
farmer's ra of two
diish, ever flat gr, und open te farm-
ers ever whose n rrs the ' '

aAKEYSTONEl- tn au sc-- tct
jzrni'.utewn Ave. end Lthiifi.

ft Famil.v Heme ( oekiny
Sunday

Dinner
He..- - r i u, n stnfT'd1

'J 7 t' . " i H Ki n nr T ast
i til, Min ' ii-- lMuier

Kimliv s,i
PJriu"n- - .nk v il'
I'- -i nh Mufhr ,ma

Try Daily Our 60cFimilr Dinner
tr -- d Tn ru 1 'I i A M I

1 s i, r m

Hrr ts
Number Will Be Limited

rave rhlledflphU H till

I,rnr llnrppr'n Jrry (V 30 r, M.

& OHIO R. R

fsmem

V Diamonds m
Juptr OucJilr

Fer EnpefJements
6Weddirt63

Anniveraariej
Mounted ae desired

WlfegS
Harper's Ferry Excursion

hCKMC IOIT THKKK STATES

Sunday, October 16

$3.33 Round Trip
Tickets

BALTIMORE

bracnv;

greatest

eiiistin

Philadelphia
Trust Company

If your will still remains un-
written, you should take the
matter up with an attorney
and have him assist you In
preparing it se that it will
conform te all legal require-
ments.

An effiqer of this Company
will take pleasure in explain-
ing te you, at your conven-
ience, why you should cheese
a trust company te act as
executer.

415 CHESTNUT STREET

BROAD & CHESTNUT STREETS
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